
Our First year we had to postpone due to the hurricane and even with 
postponing the date and limiting it to a one day event instead of a two day 
event we still had over 6,000 people come from throughout North Carolina. 
This event on social media had an organic reach in: Wilmington, Rocky 
Point, Burgaw, Castle Hayne,  Jacksonville, and as far as Boone! This 
number has only increased over time to over 9,000 people, and as we 
prepare for the event and invest in advertising  through social media, radio 
ads, banners, and more, our attendance will increase even more! 

 

We provide a large social media fan base, as well as many guests who will 
attend the festival. Would you like to meet thousands of  the potential 
clients you seek? Partner with the NC Bacon Festival, and we can make this 
happen! 

 

We have designed our business partner packages to meet various levels of  
needs, but do not hesitate to reach out and let us know how we can create a 
package that is specific to your needs! Social media advertising, banners, and 
vendor booth spaces are just the beginning. We would love to work with 
your business to create a unique partnership: sponsoring the stage, 
sponsoring our car show, and more! 



2019 NC Bacon Festival: 
Premiere Partnership Options 

Looking to make the most return out of your investment? Select one, or multiple, partnership 
options form below to have our thousands of attendees really know who you are! 

Pig Races Sponsorship: $2,000 
Title Rights: Pig Races Presented by: “Your business name here”  

The title listed above well be mentioned on all: Social media posts, (when event is referenced), printed 
advertisements, radio ads, & announcements during the festival 

Options permitted: Hang banner up at  sponsored even location, set up a 10’X10’ vendor booth space,  

T-shirts: Add $500, to be listed on T-shirts with logo as a sponsor. Your business will be given 3 NC Bacon 
Festival T-shirts 

Other Inclusions: Printed Sponsorship Certificate given with stage presentation during peek festival time. 

 

Craft Show Sponsorship: $900 
Title Rights: Craft Show Presented by: “Your business name here”  

The title listed above well be mentioned on all: Social media posts, (when event is referenced), printed 
advertisements, radio ads, & announcements during the festival 

Options permitted: Hang banner up at  sponsored even location, set up a 10’X10’ vendor booth space,  

T-shirts: Add $500, to be listed on T-shirts with logo as a sponsor. Your business will be given 3 NC Bacon 
Festival T-shirts 

Other Inclusions: Printed Sponsorship Certificate given with stage presentation during peek festival time. 

 

Car & Truck Show: $1,300 
Title Rights: Car & Truck Show Presented by: “Your business name here”  

The title listed above well be mentioned on all: Social media posts, (when event is referenced), winning trophies, 
printed advertisements, radio ads, & announcements during the festival 

Options permitted: Hang banner up at  sponsored event location, & another facing HWY 117 for one week before 
festival, set up a 10’X10’ vendor booth space,  

T-shirts: Add $500, to be listed on T-shirts with logo as a sponsor. Your business will be given 3 NC Bacon 
Festival T-shirts 

Other Inclusions: Printed Sponsorship Certificate given with stage presentation during peek festival time. 



Car & Truck Show: $1,000 
Title Rights: Car & Truck Show Presented by: “Your business name here”  

The title listed above well be mentioned on all: Social media posts, (when event is referenced), winning 
trophies, printed advertisements, radio ads, & announcements during the festival 

Options permitted: Hang banner up at  sponsored event location, & another facing HWY 117 for one week 
before festival, set up a 10’X10’ vendor booth space,  

Other Inclusions: Printed Sponsorship Certificate given with stage presentation during peek festival time. 

 

Stage/Live Entertainment: $5,000 
Title Rights: Live Entertainment Presented by: “Your business name here”  

The title listed above well be mentioned on all: Social media posts, (when event is referenced), printed 
advertisements, radio ads, & announcements during the festival 

Options permitted: Hang banner up at  sponsored event location, & another facing HWY 117 for one week 
before festival, set up a 10’X10’ vendor booth space,  

T-shirts: Your business will be listed on T-shirts with logo as a sponsor. Your business will be given 3 NC 
Bacon Festival T-shirts 

Other Inclusions: Printed Sponsorship Certificate given with stage presentation during peek festival time. 

 

NC Bacon Festival Title Sponsorship: $15,000 
Title Rights: 2018 NC Bacon Festival Presented by: “Your business name here”  

The title listed above well be mentioned on : All social media posts & Page Titles, printed advertisements, radio 
ads, & announcements during the festival 

Options permitted:  Hang banner up to 8 banners around the festival grounds, including one that will face 
HWY 117 for one week before festival, set up a 10’X10’ vendor booth space,  

T-shirts: Your business will be listed on T-shirts with logo as a sponsor. Your business will be given 20 NC 
Bacon Festival T-shirts 

Other Inclusions: Framed Sponsorship Certificate given with stage presentation during peek festival time. 



2018 NC Bacon Festival: 
September 28th 9:00AM- 6:00PM & September 29th 11:00AM- 5:00PM 

Old Homestead Farm:8824 US-117, Rocky Point, NC 28457 

Partnership Rewards: 

 

Levels Logo 
Advertising/ 

Online /Banner 

Free Vendor 
Space 

Social Media 
Posts 

Logo 
Advertising: T-

Shirt  

Admission Pass 

Meat 
Candy 
$4,500 

4ft x 8ft Banner 
& Name on 

Website 

3   
 
 

(Limit 2) 

7 

Thick 
Butcher 

Cut Bacon 
$3,500 

4ft x 8ft Banner 
& Name on 

Website 

2   5 

Thick Cut 
Bacon  
$1,500 

3ft x 6ft Banner 
& Name on 

Website 

2   4 

Thin Cut 
Bacon 
$900 

3ft x 6ft Banner 
& Name on 

Website 

1   3 

Canadian 
Bacon 
$350 

2ft x 4ft Banner 
& Name on 

Website 

1   3 

Turkey 
Bacon 
$150 

Name & 
Hyperlink on 

Website 

   1 

Bacon Bits 
$100 

Name on 
Website 

    



Benefit Details: 
 
-All sponsors will be recognized on the festival website and will be posted as they are received. So 
sign up early!   
-NC Bacon Festival Facebook posts will begin as sponsorships are received, so sign up early!   

 
Mark your desired sponsorship and complete the requested information below. 
 
Make your check payable to: “Rocky Point Events” 

Email your camera-ready organization logo to: 
rockypointfestivals@gmail.com 

 
SPONSOR DEADLINE: September 5, 2019 

Questions? Don’t see a package that fits your needs? 

Contact David Crooks at 910-233-8017 
 

Premier Partnership Sponsorship & Amount:  
 
_________________________________________ 
 
OR 
 
Sponsorship Level Requested: 
___ Meat Candy $4,500 & Up      ___ Yes, I want a vendor space 

___ Thick Butcher Cut Bacon   $3,500      ___ Yes, I want a vendor space 

___ Thick Cut Bacon    $1,500                ___ Yes, I want a vendor space 

___ Thin Cut Bacon$900       ___ Yes, I want a vendor space 

___ Canadian Bacon $350            ___ Yes, I want a vendor space 

___ Turkey Bacon $150 

___ Bacon Bits      $100 
 
Name:__________________________________________ 
 
Organization:______________________________________ 
 
Sponsor Name or Organization as it should appear in print: 
______________________________________________ 
 
Address:_________________________________________ 
 
Telephone:_______________________ 
 
E-mail:__________________________________________ 
 
Facebook Address:___________________________________ 
 
Instagram Tag:_____________________________________ 

 

mailto:rockypointfestivals@gmail.com

